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Abstract: A field experiment to investigate the effect of different mulches on weed infestation in aerobic rice
was conducted at Agronomic Research Area, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, during the growing year
2010. The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications using
net plot size of 3.0 m × 7.0 m. The experiment was comprised of seven treatments viz., weedy/controlled (no
mulch), weed free (no mulch), wheat straw mulch, sugarcane trash mulch, maize residues mulch, polythene sheet
mulch and biological mulch (Sesbania intercropped for 40 days). Crop mulches were used each at the rate of
5 t ha  while black polyethylene sheet was used as plastic mulch. Rice variety Super Basmati was used as a1

medium of trial. Densities of total weeds were reduced significantly by application of mulches and dry weight
of weeds (broad and narrow leaf) was also significantly affected by the use of mulches. Different mulching
techniques/material significantly improved the agronomic traits of aerobic rice over control. Plastic sheet
mulching resulted in maximum paddy yield (4.18 t ha ) due to improvement in plant height (97.56 cm), number1

of panicle (25.73 cm) and 1000-grain weight (18.43 g).
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INTRODUCTION Ali et al., [12] found that all methods and times of

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the second most cereal crop population significantly over weedy check. However,
after wheat in Pakistan and one of the major export items isoproturon mixed with urea and broadcast after first
of our country. It is accounted for 6.4% of value added in irrigation gave more yield (4796 kg ha ) with maximum
agriculture and its contribution in GDP is 1.4%. In benefit (Rs. 13777 ha ) and CBR (1:8.83) as compared to
Pakistan, rice crop was sown on 2.88 million hectares with control. Awal and Khan [13] observed the impact of
a total production of 6.88 million tons, showing the different mulches (rice straw, ash and sawdust) on
average yield of 2.38 tons ha  [1]. Rice cultivation growth, days to maturity, yield components and grain1

without flooding conditions (aerobic rice) seems a viable yield of maize. It was observed that rice straw mulch
alternate to the conventional rice cultivation system in fasten the tasseling milking and time to maturity and
regions to rescue farmers [2-5] where there is a limited almost doubled the quantity of biological and economic
rainfall and fresh water is also not plentiful. Due to yield as compared to other treatments. Li et al., [14]
reduction in the amount of irrigation water for rice without evaluated the impact of plastic sheet mulching on water
sacrificing yields and increased water productivity, use efficiency, soil properties and yield of rice fields under
aerobic rice cultivation is getting popularity [6]. Water aerobic condition. There was increase organic matter
requirements are less under non-flooded rice cultivation decomposition, soil temperature and more growth of root
due to the reduction in seepage and evapotranspiration where plastic film mulching without flooding was
loss [7]. Early rice crop establishment in aerobic rice saves employed. It also increased water use efficiency (69.6-
water and sowing of wheat can be done earlier [8, 9]. 106.0%) and irrigation water use efficiency (273.7-519.6%).
Reduced crop  establishment  and  high  weed  population It is reported that spring wheat mulched with plastic
are of main concerns regarding the adoption of direct maintained 2-61% higher water use efficiency compared
seeding in rice at extensive level [10, 11]. with non-mulch [15]. According to Xu et al., [16] grain

application of isoproturon decreased Phalaris minor
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yield was higher in straw mulching than plastic mulch due treatments viz., weedy/controlled (no mulch), weed free
to more numbers of panicles and dry matter accumulation. (no mulch), wheat straw mulch @ 5 t ha , sugarcane
This increase in yield of rice was mainly achieved as a trash mulch @ 5 t ha , maize residues mulch @ 5 t ha ,
result of improved water use efficiency under non-flooded polythene sheet mulch and Sesbania intercropping for 40
mulching conditions. There was an increase of 12% in days as biological mulch.
average rice yield by the usage of plastic sheet mulching, Fine rice cultivar Super Basmati (Oryza Sativa L.) was
while there was a reduction in rice yield (14%) where used as an experimental material. Sources of different crop
wheat straw was used as mulch compared with mulches were applied between strips after sowing the rice
conventional rice flooding [17]. Yang et al., [18] reported crop. Land was prepared by applying four ploughing
that beneficial effects of plastic sheet mulching on growth followed by three planking to achieve the required soil
and development of winter wheat. Liasu and Achakzai [19] tilth for direct seeding of rice. The crop was sown on June
stated that mulching with Tithonia diversifolia leaves and 18, 2010 with the help of single row hand drill using seed
fertilizer application together promoted the growth and @ 75 kg ha . The rice crop was sown with the help of
development of potted tomato plants. Mulches also single row hand drill at optimum soil moisture conditions
prevent the soil loss, according to Thomas et al., [20]. in 62.5 cm spaced four row strips on June 18, 2010 as per

Straw has been reported to be a better option by treatments. Fertilizer was applied @ 140-90-70 kg NPK
Ramakrishna et al., [21] after conducting experiments to ha  in the form of Urea, Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP)
study the impact of plastic mulching, rice straw mulching and Sulphate of Potash (SOP). Total quantity of the P and
and chemical on weed density, soil thermodynamics, soil K and 1/3  of nitrogen was applied prior to seeding as
water content and yield of ground nut. Vietnam ranks one basal dose. Remaining nitrogen was split in two doses
of the main rice growing countries but the usage of rice which were applied at tillering and panicle initiation stage,
straw is very rare. So rice straw mulching would be useful respectively.
option in crop production. Moreover, mulch recycles The soil was irrigated to keep the soil moisture
plant nutrients back to the soil efficiently. Similarly plastic content at field capacity level. Irrigation was applied with
mulch resulted in increased soil temperature, plant height, 7-8 days interval on water availability. Irrigation was
early growth and, fruiting of plants and provide efficient stopped about 15 days before harvesting when the signs
weed control without any herbicide application [22]. of physiological maturity of the crop appeared. During
Results revealed that the maximum fruit production and crop growth period, total 20 irrigations were applied.
weed control was achieved where rice straw and bran There was a great problem of weeds in rice as both the
mulch was applied than no mulch treatment. It was also rice and weed seeds germinated simultaneously. Weed
reported that wheat residue mulch and Sesbania control practices were applied as per treatments. There
intercropping for 30 days both can effectively control was no significant infestation of insect pest or diseases.
weeds in aerobic rice [23]. Similarly water saving (30.6%) The crop was harvested at its physiological maturity and
along with much higher yield (28.6%) was obtained in threshing of each plot was done separately by trained
plastic mulching compare to soil without mulch [22]. labor. During the course of study, Data on the following

This field study therefore was conducted having the parameters were recorded. Weeds its density and dry
objectives to study the impact of different mulch weight, agronomic traits such as plant height at harvest
materials/systems on weed population and influence of (cm), number of tillers (m ), panicle length (cm), 1000-
different mulch systems on quality and yield of aerobic kernel weight (g), biological yield (t ha ), paddy yield (t
rice. ha ), harvest index (%). At maturity, plant height was

MATERIALS AND METHODS randomly selected plants per plot was measured from base

To investigate the effect of different mulches on Panicle length of twenty randomly selected plants was
weed infestation and performance of aerobic rice under measured with the help of a meter rod in each plot and
strip plantation an experiment was conducted at student then averaged. Total number of tillers was recorded at
farm, Department of Agronomy University of Agriculture; harvest from an area of 1 m  from three different places in
Faisalabad, Pakistan during kharif 2010 while analytical each plot and average was worked out thereafter. Out of
work was carried out in the Laboratory. The experiment each treatment a sample of one thousand grains was taken
was laid out in a randomized complete block design randomly and weighed in grams with an electric balance.
(RCBD)  with  three  replications  having  a  plot  size  of Biological yield per plot was determined and crop was sun
3.0 m × 7.0 m. Experiment comprised of following dried for one week after harvesting and expressed in t
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recorded with the help of a meter rod. The height of 20

to the tip of the upper most leaf and then averaged.
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ha . After harvesting and threshing the  clean  rough (Echinochloa crussgalli), Crow foot grass1

rice was air-dried, bulked and weighed to record the kernel (Dactyloctenum aegyptium), Jungle rice (Echinochloa
yield. Yield of clean paddy rice was expressed in t ha . colonum), Purple nutsedge (Cyprus rotundus) and broad1

The harvest index (HI) is the ratio of grain yield to the leaves weeds such as Bitter weed (Eclipta alba), Garden
biological yield (TDM) and was calculated using the spurge (Euphorbia granulata) and Horse purslane
following formula: (Trianthema portulacastrum) were found in experimental

direct seeded rice. Maximum numbers of narrow (45.33)

For recording weeds density (30, 45 and 60 DAS) a minimum narrow (14.33) and broad leaf weeds density
quadrate measuring 0.5 x 0.5 m  was placed at three sites (6.33) was observed where plastic mulch (polythene2

randomly in respective plots. Weeds were dried in oven mulch) was applied (Table 1). 
at 70°C until constant weight is attained to record their Lower weed densities in plastic mulch and Sesbania
dry weight. To estimate the level of occurrence of sterile, treatment were due to the better weed control efficiency
abortive, opaqueness and percentage of normal kernels, of the plastic sheet. Weeds were only found between intra
20 randomly selected panicles from tillers of each plot spaces of crop plants. These results are in line with the
were collected. The whole panicles were carefully work reported by Singh [23] who stated that Sesbania
sketched to differentiate between sterile spikelet, abortive, intercropped for 30 days and wheat mulch reduced the
chalky, opaque and normal kernels. An electric lamp narrow leaf weed and broadleaf weed densities
having a flexible stand was used as a source of light. Light significantly than the control treatment. 
is passed through the panicle for differentiating among
different types of kernels. Agronomic Traits: All agronomic parameters or traits

Data collected on growth and yield parameters of rice such as plant height, total number of tillers, panicle
crop was analyzed statistically using Fisher’s analysis of length, 1000 kernel weight, biological yield, paddy yield
variance technique by applying the computer statistical and harvest index were important and significantly
program MSTAT-C [24] and treatment’s means was affected by different treatments along with mulching
compared using least significant difference (LSD) test at represented in Table 1. Data recorded that the maximum
5% level of probability [25]. plant height (99.95 cm) were observed in weed free

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION that treatment where polythene sheet (97.56 cm) of mulch

Weeds: Densities of narrow leaved and broad leaved number of tillers (380.74) per unit area (Table 2). 
weeds per m  were recorded periodically. Data regarding Similarly the    panicle   length   (26.08   cm),  10002

the influence of mulches on narrow leaf and broad leaf kernel weight (18.66 g), biological yield (12.49 t ha ),
weeds density are presented in Table 1. The most paddy  yield  (4.23  t  ha )  and  harvest  index  (33.87%)
prevalent   narrow    leaves    such    as     Barnyard   grass gave  more  yield  under  weed free treatment with no

area. Different mulches were applied to control weeds in

and broad leaf weeds (27.33) were found in control where
no mulch was applied. Among the mulching treatments

treatment where no mulch was applied and similar with

were applied and also weed free plot produced more

1

1

mulch   and   significantly   similar   to   the  treatment
where  polythene  sheet  along  with  mulch  were  applied

Table 1: Broad leaf weeds density (m ) and Narrow leaf weeds density as affected by different mulching techniques/material in aerobic rice2

Treatments Broad leaf weeds density per m Narrow leaf weeds density per m2 2

T : Weedy/controlled (No mulch) 27.33 a 45.33 a1

T : Weed free (No mulch) 0.00 e 0.00 e2

T : Wheat straw mulch @ 5 t ha 12.66 c 19.33 cd3
1

T : Sugarcane trash mulch @ 5 t ha 18.66 b 30.33 b4
1

T : Maize stover mulch @ 5 t ha 12.33 c 23.66 bc5
1

T : Polythene sheet mulch 6.33 d 14.33 d6

T : Biological mulch (Sesbania intercropped for 40 days) 8.33 cd 17.33 cd7

Interaction

Significant Significant
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Table 2: Agronomic traits of aerobic rice as affected by different mulching techniques/material in aerobic rice
Plant Number of Panicle 1000 kernel Biological Paddy Harvest

Treatments Height (cm) tillers per m length (cm) weight (g) yield (t ha ) yield (t ha ) index (%)2 1 1

T :Weedy/controlled (No mulch) 83.88 e 345.46 e 21.52 c 15.82 c 9.48 e 2.88 e 30.32 d1

T : Weed free (No mulch) 99.95 a 380.74 a 26.08 a 18.66 a 12.49 a 4.23 a 33.87 a2

T : Wheat straw mulch @ 5 t ha 90.22 bc 358.19 d 23.96 b 17.08 b 11.23 bc 3.58 bc 31.84 bc3
1

T : Sugarcane trash mulch @ 5 t ha 88.38 cd 349.18 e 23.62 b 16.76 b 10.74 cd 3.33 cd 31.01 cd4
1

T : Maize stover mulch @ 5 t ha 92.67 b 363.06 c 24.30 b 17.28 b 11.58 b 3.79 b 32.74 ab5
1

T : Polythene sheet mulch 97.56 a 370.67 b 25.73 a 18.43 a 12.53 a 4.18 a 33.34 a6

T : Biological mulch (Sesbania 7

intercropped for 40 days) 86.43 de 348.04 e 23.26 b 16.93 b 10.30 d 3.18 de 30.83 cd
Interaction

Significant Significant Significant Significant Significant Significant Significant

(25.73 cm, 18.43g, 12.53 t ha , 4.18 t ha  and 33.3%) as 6. Barker, R., T.P. Tuong,  Y.  Li,  E.G.  Castillo  and1 1

shown in Table 2. These results are in agreement with B.A.M. Bouman, 2004. Growing more rice with less
work published by Xu [16] who reported that aerobic rice water: research findings  from   a  study  in  China,
with mulch produced more number of tillers per unit area Paddy Water Environ., 2: 185.
as compared with no mulch. 7. Huang, X.Y., Y.C. Xu, Q.R. Shen, C.L. Zhou, J.L. Yin

While less paddy yield in case of all organic mulches and K. Dittert, 2003. Water use efficiency of rice crop
mainly due to wider C:N ratio as well as due to less cultivated under water logged and aerobic soil
moisture retaining capacity in the soil [17, 18, 20, 21]. The mulched with different materials, J. Soil Water
results in table are supported by the findings of Xie [15], Conserv., 17: 140-143.
Li [14], Mahajan [22] and Awal and Khan [13] who stated 8. Ladha,   J.K.,   D.   Dawe,   H.   Pathak,   A.T.   Padre,
that organic mulches can significantly affect the 1000- R.L. Yadav, B. Singh, Y. Singh, Y. Singh, P. Singh,
kernel weight of aerobic rice. A.L. Kunder, R. Sakal, N. Ram, A.P. Regmi, S.K. Gami,
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